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Summer is here... and it's hot!  and I'm referring to
both the weather and the Zonta clubs of D 8!

JULY 2017 NEWSLETTER

Zonta All District Workshop May 6, 2017
Wilsonville, Oregon

Zonta All District Workshop
                On May 6, nearly 100 Zontians gathered in Portland for the
spring workshop. Lt. Governor, Jeanie Martin, started the workshop
by outlining Zonta International’s (ZI) global membership drive.
During the next year, ZI hopes increase membership by 5%. To do
this they would like to see each club add one new member and each
district to add one new club. ZI has a Social Media toolkit to help
members have readily available information to promote Zonta.
Members can access the information at the Zonta website, on the
members tab. The information includes brochures, banners, and
presentations. If you don’t already have a password to access the
members page, write member@Zonta.org.

mailto:member@Zonta.org
http://club.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=332cd6f56c271d3970186adb8&id=db0d90ecbd&e=06594a9bfa


 

Your D8 UN Committee Chair at the NGO CSW 61
Forum in New York
March 12 – 21, 2017

The Priority Theme of the 61st Session of the UN Committee of the Status of Women (CSW), a
functional commission of the UN Economic and Social Council (ECOSOC) and the concurrent

NGO CSW61 Forum was
“Women’s Economic Empowerment in the Changing World of Work”

The Review Theme was
“Challenges and Achievements in the Implementation of the Millennium Development Goals for

women and girls”

 
     

READ FULL REPORT

READ FULL REPORT

http://club.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=332cd6f56c271d3970186adb8&id=db0d90ecbd&e=06594a9bfa
http://club.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=332cd6f56c271d3970186adb8&id=0204c2a884&e=06594a9bfa
http://club.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=332cd6f56c271d3970186adb8&id=f97c96bede&e=06594a9bfa
http://club.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=332cd6f56c271d3970186adb8&id=6f04276780&e=06594a9bfa


MEET YOUR DISTRICT 8
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

 
 To encourage members to seek District 8 Board
positions, we are running a series of articles about
board members, their responsibilities, time
commitment, and things they enjoy. 

 Leatta Dahlhoff  is our District 8 Governor, whose term expires in
2018. When asked to describe what she does as Governor, she
replied:
         “I Steer the ship, Fly the plane, Drive the car! I’m a
cheerleader and a problem solver. I’m a conduit from our district
to Zonta International.  It's pretty amazing when you think about
it.  You have members in clubs doing great work...clubs have their
officers...that report to Area Directors and District 8 Committee
Chairs...who then report to the Governor and Lt. Governor...who
then report to Zonta International.  I am here to support you in
achieving the mission/vision of Zonta! I am here to see District 8
THRIVE and to empower women and girls locally and globally.” 
        When asked about her time commitment to Zonta, Leatta
noted that she saves Sundays for Zonta and that, “You put in as
much or as little as YOU decide.” For Leatta, that means she will
sneak some time for Zonta (checking emails, making phone calls,
sending texts) to someone every day.  Said Leatta, “I do it
because I LOVE what we are doing...TOGETHER.”   
         Her favorite aspect of her duties includes meeting and
becoming friends with the most amazing people from around the
globe. She feels she’s been successful in her position because of
her focus on the mission/vision of Zonta, and by having a sense of
humor. Said Leatta, “you really do need to be able to laugh things
off.”  
          As if she’s not busy enough with Zonta, Leatta is also a
YWCA of Olympia board member, YWCA of Olympia
Advocacy committee chair, Senior Services for South Sound
board member, Women United member, Women United
Advocacy committee co-chair, City of Tumwater Planning
Commissioner, Interagency Committee of State Employed
Women Chair, and an Expanding Your Horizons Volunteer
Coordinator.
        Her favorite hobby is travel, and she’s done a great job
traveling to represent Zonta! To contact Leatta, she prefers
texting via phone, then Facebook messenger, SnapChat,
then email. Contact Leatta to request her phone number. Her
email address is: dist8governor@gmail.com.

District 8 Governor’s Conference
2017

mailto:dist8governor@gmail.com


Yakima, WA –  Sept 22-23, 2017
 

Theme:
Give Her a Voice 

 
Cost:  $150 –  the best value in the world for the training, camaraderie and motivation you’ll get
from this super event!  For more details and to register GO TO:

http://zontadistrict8.org/member-resources/district-8-conference/

Highlights for the Upcoming 2017 District 8 Conference
Special guest speakers:

International President Sonja Honig Schough

Nita Belles from “In Our Backyard”

Lizbeth Meredith, Author of “Pieces of Me; Rescuing My Kidnapped Daughters” – member of the
Anchorage Zonta Club
 
 

http://club.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=332cd6f56c271d3970186adb8&id=e29664e16f&e=06594a9bfa
http://club.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=332cd6f56c271d3970186adb8&id=75d7f28edd&e=06594a9bfa


                                                 Zonta Club of Everett
        In early 2017 the Zonta Club of Everett realized that adding new members to our club is a MUST to
keep our club alive and relevant.  After some discussion, the club’s membership committee proposed a
membership drive be entitled “19 by 2019”.  The goal is a net of 49 members by January 2019. 
The club set aside funds to pay for potential members, first meals at a Zonta meeting.  Additionally,
members were provided with club business cards, if they did not have their own Zonta business cards, to
use to invite the prospective new member to a meeting. 
Potential Member Packets were provided to all members and are brought to every Zonta event.  
The Potential Member packets include:

Why join Zonta document
Prospective member form/application
“This is Zonta” rack card
Zonta club of Everett business card
Information on the new Young Processionals category

       When Members need an electronic version of the packet for emailing,  it is available to all via the
Everett club’s DropBox.   Club members are encouraged to ask co-workers, peers, neighbors, friends,
family to attend a meeting and learn about Zonta’s mission and our work locally and globally.   The
membership committee forwards the ZI and District 8 newsletters to potential members that have shown
an interest in learning more about Zonta. 
The membership committee is working with our Service committee to identify and invite former JMK,
YWPA and WIT scholarship recipients to meetings.   At every board and business meeting the committee
advises members of the number of members the club currently has and shares the spreadsheet of
potential members with them.  By sharing the list this allows members to know who has shown interest in
Zonta so if they see them at other community events they can talk Zonta with them. 
Our monthly newsletter the Zontagram has a section dedicated to 19 by 2019 and when a new member
joins the Club their name is added to the graph and the sponsor is also recognized.  In addition, we
coordinate with the PR committee to arrange a bio and photo of the new member in that edition.  If we
have a month with no new members joining in place of listing a sponsor we have added inspirational
quotes on volunteering.  As a fun incentive, when a new member joins, their sponsor gets to choose from
a basket of Zonta swag i.e.: Zonta license plate cover, jewelry, wine glasses etc. 

To date we have added 1 new member with our 2nd new member joining July 1st.    

http://club.us1.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=332cd6f56c271d3970186adb8&id=b78347efce&e=06594a9bfa


CONGRATULATIONS BLACKFOOT ZONTA CLUB!
             Dear President of the Zonta Club of Blackfoot with a copy to Governor of District 8,
It is my pleasure to congratulate you and the members of the Zonta Club of Blackfoot on your 25th
anniversary.
               Zonta International has worked to empower women since its founding in 1919.
Internationally, we have distributed more than US$31.7 million in service funds, fellowships,
scholarships and awards. We are proud of our achievements and gladly celebrate that we have
changed the lives of millions of women. 
              Our mission as Zontians is to fight all forms of violence, oppression and discrimination
against women, to contribute to the education and health of women, and to ensure that women’s
rights are respected as human rights. Our efforts around the world cover issues such as equal
rights, access to health and education, self-sustainability and economic growth.Our mission as
Zontians is to fight all forms of violence, oppression and discrimination against women, to
contribute to the education and health of women, and to ensure that women’s rights are respected
as human rights. Our efforts around the world cover issues such as equal rights, access to health
and education, self-sustainability and economic growth.
              You are now a 25-year-old club with history and traditions. Together, with nearly 1,200
clubs around the world, the Zonta Club of Blackfoot has contributed significantly to improving
women’s lives and empowering them so they can develop their fullest potential. Thank you for
your efforts and support.
Your dedication to Zonta and our mission serves as an inspiration to the clubs who follow you.
Thank you for all your hard work and everything you have done to contribute to making our
organization great. 
                 This biennium, let us continue to be a leading advocate for women’s rights and ensure
equality and a life free of violence for all women. This biennium, we will focus on women’s and
girls’ issues and work to achieve sustainability.
                  Once again, congratulations on your anniversary. I wish you continued success for the
future.

Kind regards,
Sonja Hönig Schough                                                   
International President 2016-2018

                   

http://club.us1.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=332cd6f56c271d3970186adb8&id=b78347efce&e=06594a9bfa
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Achieving a Breakthrough in
Membership Growth and Engagement

 
 
The main objective of the Global Membership Drive is to reverse the downward trend of our
membership figures. To do that, we must close ranks within our clubs and work together
collectively across our districts on membership. With already 12 districts achieving membership
growth during the last biennium, we are now poised to achieve an overall breakthrough for all
districts. 
 
Is your club vibrant, innovative and making a positive difference in your community? An engaged
membership increases your club’s impact and will improve community life for women and their
families. 
 
Members are the lifeblood of our organization. They are our greatest strength. They bring their
skills and expertise to the table and financially support our communities and Zonta International.
Our goal is to grow our membership and to enhance the value we deliver to our members. Building
membership is a key priority for Zonta because the more engaged and happy members we have,
the greater the opportunity to deliver meaningful projects that will help us achieve our mission of
empowering women and girls. When we empower women, we achieve the double dividend of
improving the lives of their children, their families and their communities.  
 
Thus, membership growth and development cannot be treated as a separate issue as its success
cannot be attained in isolation. The achievement of membership goals is closely linked with how
well we achieve our service and advocacy objectives, our communications and public relations
programs, and the goals of related committees. Good, relevant and meaningful service and
advocacy increase the value of Zonta to the world community and improve recognition and
awareness of Zonta. It will also raise membership satisfaction and pride in the organization that
lead to member retention and the recruitment of new members.  
 
A range of materials, including strategies, best practices, tools, PowerPoints and other collateral
will be produced to help you achieve your membership objectives. You can choose material
relevant to your club. There are materials for internal usage with expert advice to raise awareness
or training within your club. There are also materials for external usage that can be distributed to
prospective members right away. 
 
Let us hope that when this biennium comes to a close in May 2018, we will be able to stand
proudly together and enjoy the positive gains of our collective efforts.   
 
     

http://club.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=332cd6f56c271d3970186adb8&id=c176efeb56&e=06594a9bfa


PAYING DUES ONLINE  IS
NOW AVAILABLE!

 
ZI is pleased to announce that the online dues payment system is now available.

 
The system will give club presidents and club treasurers the ability to:

Add new members
            Renew or resign members
             Reinstate former members

·        Make changes to the club’s invoice and print a new one that includes the changes
·        Option to pay dues for all members with a credit card or select members to pay later

 
We are sending a message to club presidents and club treasurers announcing the new online dues

payment system and you will be copied on the email.

Before you get started, we recommend you download the online dues payment system instructions
by going to: https://membership.zonta.org/Tools/Membership-Dues-Tools.

 
Follow these four steps to access the online dues payment system on your club dashboard:

1.   Go to membership.zonta.org and enter your personal login information
2.   Click the "Tools" tab and select the "Pay Dues Online" link in the drop down menu 
3.  The "Pay Dues Online" link will direct you to your personal profile. On your personal profile,

click the "Manage" club button.
4.  On the club dashboard, click the "Pay Club Dues" button to enter the online dues payment

system. 

 
We hope the new online dues payment system helps you manage your club roster and makes
paying international dues simpler and more effective. Thank you, as always, for your service to

Zonta.
  

If you become aware of any significant concerns or feedback, please send them directly to me. 
Thank you for your continued patience and understanding as we built the new online dues payment

system.
 

Warmest regards,
Alicia Borsa

Membership Manager
Zonta International & Zonta International Foundation

1211 West 22nd Street, Suite 900 | Oak Brook, IL 60523 | USA
O: +1.630.320.7077 | F: +1.630.928.1559 | S: aborsa4  | E:aborsa@zonta.org

http://club.us1.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=332cd6f56c271d3970186adb8&id=c8ce48f5f3&e=06594a9bfa
http://club.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=332cd6f56c271d3970186adb8&id=43a024503c&e=06594a9bfa
tel:(630)%20320-7077
tel:(630)%20928-1559
mailto:aborsa@zonta.org


               ZOOM!  ZOOM!
Good news!  District 8 now has a Zoom.com account

so that you can hold video meetings, webinars, or
conference calls.  Going to be out of town and can't
attend your club meeting?  Set up a Zoom meeting
and attend from anywhere!  Or record your meeting
and watch it later.  Contact me and I'll even help you

set it up.  Jeanie Martin, 
martins2@charter.net, 

+1541-660-3038.

 

Send Us Your News!
 

            The District 8 newsletter is YOUR newsletter! Since we aren’t publishing and mailing costly

CLICK HERE FOR REGISTRATION FORM!

http://club.us1.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=332cd6f56c271d3970186adb8&id=d0baa8a52b&e=06594a9bfa


paper copies of the newsletter, we have less limitations on space. Therefore, if your club has
something you want to announce to the District, or a story that may be of interest to the entire

District—send it our way!
Our quarterly newsletter deadlines are the first day of the month for: January, April, July, and

October; with publication by the 15th of the month. Submission content should be written in Word,
and photographs should be JPG. Please include your club name and contact information in case

somebody is interested in additional details. 
Email material to editors, Laura and Sandy at: wildjack2@dcwisp.net and snshendy@gmail.com. 
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